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AH, PETER' IlAnd ebo neor eeemod b. oeind how many
of them we aIe, and ukvays asked if they

S ~ were good, or if we hud enough; and
pi>zran! Why do you stand out thera 1 thora isn'h a sholi ho 'arn, and ibey're just

Don't you know it le raining bard? as Ibig and fat and gon~d !I
Perhaps you think éhat basket keepe it off " J nt like a grandniu tharneevee,", euid
you. B3ut il doos net. The raia beate Obarlie.
righ* thhoughi it, and your shirt will ha

là coma on a elaub and will wet yourASI .
tronsers toc. And il dems net haip thiDga "Oov je alwa.ye sh home, ieu'h ho
ab all fer yen to pu% your bande inl your nursie ?" queeîioned a curly-haaded child
pockats, Peter, and look as if you did not oe nigb, afier the luet kisa bud been
cara, if yen are weh. gvn

Maîts th truble Il0f course he le,' said nurse, untoniehed
Just this Pater'e mamma tld bum b ai the question.

go to the orchard for sema apples. Peter "lOh, how nice! Aiwuys uit home if We
liktd ho go. He likod ho pick up the rod knock ait the door; aiways tbero if we go
and yellow fruit lying under the trae. ta look; aiwuys ready ta giva us anythinLy.
He likeci ho watch for a squirrel which Tbank: you, dear God.'» And the cbild
Rc3oeiran carne peeping about 1but juBt~ turned hoi sleep. giad lu ber tboughts of
as ha was buif way thore it begun to tain, the great beavonly Father'a love. She wus
and -mamnia calied hlm back. aona of Çtirist's "llittlie anas," and lied jusi

"là won' train bard," ho sa-d. beau asking for hie care and bies ;ng. Do
Voe, il wiil. Corne back. Peter." you like ta Ihink of God'a nearneus; of

Thon Peter goh ont of sigbt of bis his readinass ta answer prayor ; and of his
inanma and sulkod. wîlhingnees ho Bavo?

"lI dGn't want ho go in," ho said to him- "lPapa likas uw t ask him for wbut we
self "l'il wait bll it stops. The basket wanh," le a cammon enough euying among
wiii kaep me dry." children. Do you know that your heavenly

But the rain did nal stop. Il poured Faîhar likes ta bhaquked 1 Âlthough bis
down harder and harder. Ab last ha went bande are fuil of gifle, and hie heart ever-
baok ho the bouse as wet as a 11111e irah. flows with love, yet "lHa waiîs te ha

I Ibink you'Il have ho puy for tbis," gr8cious," and likes to heur theI "veice of
said inarma, ai ehe put dry clothas on oui- cry." When you woe a tiny baby,
hil». your mother waited se anxieusiy until yoa

And sho was righî. llaven'h you noticed were old enough to toit ber ail yen
that we aiways hava ta puy iu somaeway wantad; Fhe fait auch jey when your little
for wrongdoiug 7 For three day8 Poter feot rau to look for her, on your return
was in bad, wMt a Bore throat and bond- from a long walk; ebe loved te heur you
ache and fover. fia had plonty of time ho tap ut hier door early in the morning, and
think about îh. to open il, and sea your f rash face lif sed up

_________fora_ morning kiss.
God loves yon bo Ilask," ta "leeek"I hlm,

StARCU thy freftd for hie rirtues; hhy. to "lknoek.» The litIle broken prayers yon
self for thy faulte. lisp, tho tiny, Irembling knock uM beaven 9

TUE BEST NUTS.
ONIE norning Harold called for

Charlie, hi-j friand, on biq way ta
the kindergarton. And îhey stopped
nt whut Harold calle4 tha bo% pan-
nut masse to spend Wraroid's nickel,
which badl been givon hlma beciuse
th'it for a whoe Week ho hund net

, rieged bis lessons.
Il think peanuti are the boat

nuls in the world," said ('hario
ais thoy walkcd on, caling.j "Butternnts aro good to0,' said
Hairold, "and walnuto." Bol 1 tell
you whah, Charlie, wben I wus ut
grandmie~s furm, lw,'~ - animer, and
whon wo wore piuying ail day, and
came in tired, und hot, and thiraiy,
grandma miade us wash our faces
and ait down for a while, and thon
wouid brlng ont a giase cif xnilk
and a plate of doughnuts, and
doughnuhs are the very best of ail."

"Thab'e eo," eaid Oharlie, 14speciai-
ly if eho gave you a groat big
piateal, hotr."

"«Sha atwava- did." said Harold.

gâte, the echo cf chililh foc% lu hie saut-
tuary arc 80 eweeb, 80 proclous to him.

Ood lovos you Troal hitnuuelanonz be.
lieving il Truqt him Take boidof his
promises, and ju6t Rive Goci credit for
meaning every one (f then.

CHARLIE'S CONOLUSION -AN IN-
CIDENT 0F R~EAL LIPE

BY MflS. M. ELLA CORNELL

1I w'sit you would tll me, maunna,"
Said four.year.old Oharlie, one day,

"What makes grandpa'n board and mous-
tache,

And the hoir on bie head, Bo gray."

I answered with amile aud with eigh,

"itWhon grandpa wzIs yonnger, hie baèr
Was glossy and brown au your own,

Hie face bore no traces of care;

"But now ho ie gray-haired and old,
Grows older eauh day and ions atrong;

The gray on hie head la a sign
That ha may not live very long."

The child sald no more ah the trne,
But turned, and with loitering feet

Hoe tepped to the window and gazed
With thoaghifulness ont on the street

Thon auddenly siartled us al)
By ntterinR loudly tig cry-.

"Corne, quickly. cerne, see an olâ borBe
ThAt Bureiy wiil very s0oo die.

"If people with gray on thair bads
On earth wiIl net mach longer ahay,

Thon surely ihat borse wiil eoon die,
For see, he ie al] over gray "'

QIVE YOUR VEIIY OWN

WB~ feel boat if Wo give to the Lord
somehhing of our own, somothing ihat il
bas cos% us an effort to gel.

"Papa, piense lot me have an apple tree.
this season," said a littho girl.

"Why, my duughter? "
"So that I eau cail lb rny very own and

use tha f rail as I wi8h."
But how do you want to use i ?"
"I wunt to pick up the fruit and seil it

and make misgîonary money, which wilf
then be truly of my own getting,"

It Weald ba weiI for boys and girls te
have a chicken, a sheap, a ire, a p tteh af
ground, or eomething of the kind, the in-
corne of whicb they overy year could use
for church work.

To fiud lie fuil of good opportuniby in
the little kindnose;os--daily, unrccorded
act2-and tt fulfil these in love, le au im.
partant part of the trua biessednes of life
tbut goos far toward writing it on Our
hearhs.>hah Ileach day is the basé day.of
the your"I


